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GERVAIS George SchelL who

Is stationed at Camp Pork, La.,
spent a recent furlough here at
the home of his parents, Mr.1 and
Mrs. Adam SchelL

Mrs. Francis Leonhart ! and
young ; son ' left Wednesday for
Ardmore, Okla. They will be with
S. Sgt. Leonhart while he is sta-

tioned there. V L

Pvt. Robert Knowles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Knowles, under-
went an operation for a ruptured
appendix two weeks ago at Fort
Lewis, - He is convalescing.

Pfc. George Helmig, son of Mrs.
Kate Helmig, is one of the men
wearing the Distinguished Unit
badge by virtue of the citation of
the company by President Roose-
velt for outstanding performance
in the battle of Hill 700 on Bou-
gainville in the northern Solo-
mons. i
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The prices below tupplled by a lo-
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are - not guaranteed
by The Statesman: t

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Adresea's Buying Prices j

(Sabject to chaata wtthaat aotke)
BUTTERFAT ....1 "i

-.-.;Premium J4
No 1 - 1 "

NO. M
BUTTER PRINTS
A - 46,'
B
Quarters
EGGS
Extra lar( M
Mediums .43
Standards .45
i"iit--.- ., ,; M
Cracks 34
Colored hens. No. 1 3
No. S colored hens Jl
Colored frys 29
Marioa Crcasscry's Baytai Prtets

(Sabject to cfeaaca witheut Botfee)
POULTKT . t ,
No. 1 springs " '''"' "

No 1 hens i JS
UVESTOCK
Spring lamb 10 00
Yearling lamb .1 00 U 1JSO
Ewes . J03
Dairy cows .4 00 to 80
Dairy bulls .4.00 to IJS0
Top veal .13 50
Top hogs. 160 to 140 tba. 15.45

S40 to Tt lbs. ., j,., 4J4.W

i lor many years - comets j were
termed "hrJry stars' or "stellae
cometae" and considered omens of
ill luck.

Classified Adverttslng

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three insertions per line i25c
Six-insertio- per line. --40c
One month per line US
Minimum charge 25c; 3 ti. min--

imum 35c; 6 ti. min. 45c.L No
refunds, i

Copy for this page accepted un-
til S:30 the evening before publica-
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the heading "Too Late to
cutfv . ; -

The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors which
may appear in advertisements; pub-
lished in its columns and In! cases
where this paper: is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in which the typographical
mistake accurs.

The Statesman reserves the! right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper classification.

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dressis for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as to the! identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind ad.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

EXECUTOR , j.... '.

Notice is hereby given that , I
have been appointed by the; Cir-
cuit Court of Marion County,' Ore
gon, Probate Department a s
Executor of the Estate of Fred L.
Miller, deceased, and have qual
ified as such Executor; all persons
having claims against said estate
are notified to present the jsame
duly veniied, to me, at 202 Oregon
Building, Salem, ; Oregon, within
six months from the date of; this
notice.

Dated this 4th dav of Novem
ber, 1944 ;

Carl R. Miller,
Executor of Estate of Fred

L. Miller, Deceased.
Walter S. Lamkin, Attorney,
Salem. Oregon N D 2

T YR. Old jJersey cow, r fresh aa
March. Rt. 3, Box 804.

WANTED: ' Beet and canner cows,
bulls and veals. Will call at farm,
E. 1 SnethenJ 3570 B. Turner Road.
Ph 21345 Moms or eves. ,

AABB11V FEVERS a furs. Ph.

ATTEr.TION
WU1 remove; dead At worthless stock

In a moment's! notice I SALEM FER-TILIZ-

fc Ph 8000
Collect !No othfef Phone I

RABBITS WANTED: Top prices for
fryers and other stock. Also furs
bought Harder Rabbit Farms. 3409
Cherry Avenue, Phone or

Auctions
FOR YOUR AUCTION

Max Groes beck, licensed Salem auc-
tioneer: farm,! furniture or livestock,
anywhere, anytime. Call, ph, or write
Box 20. Silverton Rd, Salem, ph. 8098.

Help Wanted
RIDERS wanted : Vancouver ship-ar- d.

days. 37 Olds. Ph. 7843. 2864
krooks. . - Hj i ' -

LA'TNDRY Help wanted. No exper
ience uecessary. Apply Salem Laundrr
Co, 263 So. High St.

ARE You interested ta meat cutting
as a profession t If you are and have
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se
cure immediate employment in a
steady position with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good 4ge. We are prepared to
teach you. As a retail meat cutter
you will be rendering a genuine war
time service to the community. Posi
tions available both in and out of
Salem Apply Safeway Stores District
Office. Room; 208. McGilcbrUt . Build
tngy Salem ,

j- J
EXPERIENCED griddle eooc. waitress

Sandwich shop, 479 Court.

WANTED: Eligible men or women
18-- 45 ; who are interested In steady
work with opportunity for advance-
ment, in vital food distribution 'field.
Get set now for a pleasant inside
winter job. Good pay while you learn.
Opportunities also for young men IS
and older going to school. Apply to-
day, Safeway li Stores District Office.
Room 208 McGilchrist Bldg.

Help Wanted Male

Workers now employed in war pro-
duction should loot apply and will not
be considered for employment by em-
ployers advertising, in this section, j

i,., M, -
MAN wanted for steady job. Good

hours, pay. Ph. 109F11. Rt 6. Box 115.

WANTED: Bus boy. day 4 eve. shift.
Th Spa. .(111.-- :,:

2 MECHANICS. Permanent positions.
Excellent wages. Herrall-Owe- ns Co.

DAntYj HAND at Schlndler's dairy.

STEADY Work on farm. Inside work,
no rows. Good pay. Good hours. Ph.
109Fll.Rt 8, Box 155.

GENERAL Garage work. Perm, po-m- an.

sltion. Night Preferably univer-- f
Bity student Herrall-Owen- s Co.

Auto Mechanic with General Motors)
repair experience preferred. DO A
WAR JOB NOW GET SET FOR A
PERMANENT POST WAR JOB with,
Loder Bros . 445 Center Street.

"Oldsmobiie Sales and Service'
"Our 16th year in Salefin"

--Home Good Used Ckrs- -

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS GIVEN that Lillian

Flake has Jby order of the Cir-
cuit Court Of Marion County, Ore-
gon, been: appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Frank Flake,
deceased, and has qualified. All,
persons having claims against
said' estate are required to pre-
sent verified claims to the under-
signed at 550 Marion Street, Sa-
lem, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof. Dated Oc
tober 21st 1944.

LLIAN FLAKE,
Administratrix.
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Posthumous
Award Made

The Pui-pl- e Heart has been
awarded posthumously to Lt. Ro-
ger Kellogu, who was killed in a
crash landing in England July 29
on return from his 19th mission
over Europe, Mrs. Roger KeJIogg
was advised in a letter from Sec
retary of War Henry L Stimson.

A participant in the invasion,
Lt Kellogg had been awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross with
three Oak Leaf clusters for heroic
work as a" pilot of a Flying Fort
ress. His unit was awarded the
Presidential Citation for outstand
ing work.1 In his final trip from
Germany, the plane waa injured
over ennyfc territory,, but man
aged to get over England before
it crashed.' J ' ;

'"
;

Mrs. Kellogg- - had received word
regarding the crash from a sur
vivor ' of " the : crew. The crew's
regular plane,--; "Five Grand,'
which was I the ' five thousandth
Flying Fortress built by Boeing,
was being repaired at the time of
this last flight, and a substitute
ship used. i

Marion Tax
Roll Increases

Marion county's tax roll for the
1944-4- 5 fiscal year shows a total
of 12,024,216.26 as compared with
last year's total of $1,656,507.88,
County Assessor R. "Tad" Shelton
indicated Friday in his summary,
This is aii increase of $367,708.38.

Total, state and county tax is
$764,168.96 j as compared with
$724,605.41 pn the roll a year ago.
Greater special levies for schools
and cities boosted totals. ; Special
school levies total $626,111.64 as
compared with $394,938.06. Spe
cial levies for cities is $542,187.85
and a year ago was $424,654.63.,
. Summary of the various tax
funds follow:
- Countv-- i General fund 178.954
45; court-hou- se construction fund
$75,006.73; relief and assistance
$131,590.75; old age pension $140- ,-

056.42; market roads $92,552.16.
County School and Library- -

County school fund $203,627.02;
county library fund $2,061.59.

County Road General road
fund $40,419.84; total state and
county tax $764,168.96.

School Districts Non --.high
school , $89,546.53; union high
school No. 1 $9875.67; union high
school No. 3 $14,162.40; special cit
ies $502,187.85; umsville fire pro
tective district $430.32; Brooks fire
protective district $5039.80; Mill
City ire protective district $216- .-

92; Mt Angel fire protective dis
trictl $1681.26; St Paul fire pro
tective district $398.65; Salem
Heights water district $910.67;
Miller drainage district $392.40;
WoodbUrn-Hubba- rd drainage dis
trict $424.40; Forest patrol $2678
83; reforestation $1989.96. Total
tax roll $2,024,216.26.

Stocks Have
Active Day

NEW YORK. Noi: 10 -- W- In
spired by dividend!, earnings and
general business prospects, select-
ed stocks resumed the advance to
day; on the first million-sha- re vol
ume in more than two weeks al
though numerous leaders failed to
make the grade. '

jjAircrafts led the morning up-
swing but backed down under sub
sequent-profi- t cashing. Long war
talk remained as a spur for this
group. Liquors lost much of their
buoyancy, apparently having dis-
counted the January beverage
"holiday" announced today by the
WPB. Rail jquipments came to the
fore toward the 'finish on word
manufacturers would soon receive
permission to prepare for construe
tion of 700 locomotives for France.

The Associated Press r 60-sto- ck

average was up .11 of a point at
550L The year's high was 56.
reached in July, which also was
a seven-ye- ar top. The market was
broad, 927 issues registering. Of
these,,, 525 were , up against 402
down or unchanged. Transfer iof
1,120,620 shares compared wit
851,100 Thursday and were th
largest since September 7.

All Crater Lake Park !

Entrances Closed
All four! of the hicrhwav m.

trances to Crater1 Lake park were
closed late .Thursdav.
heavy snowfall, the state highway
commission lannounced her Fri--
day. Officials said the Mt Hood
loop, extending from the Wapa-nit- ia

junction to Parkdale, prob- -
017 wouia oe closed within the

next week
All of these highways will re--

main closed until the snow is
cleared next spring.
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PEDEE ' - Joe C. MeGee, motor
machinist's mate 2e, is home on
a SO-d- ay leave after 25 months
of action In the South Pacific,
His mother is Mrs. Rufua Dodge
of Pedee aad his sister, Mrs.
Francis Newton, lives at Inde-
pendence.

Before he leaves for overseas
duty. Printer 2c and Mrs. Bever-
ly K. Byer and small son ; : vis-
iting Byer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer L. ByerJ Byer "entered the
service over two years ago, and
was transferred from 'the radio
maintenance division to the print-
ing staff at Treasure Island. His
wife and son, who have been liv-
ing at San Francisco, will make
their home there, while he is on
sea duty. !

Capt Thomas D. Telford, who
has been stationed in Iceland since
August, 1943, with the army en-

gineer, has written his mother-in-la- w

that he hopes to be home
early in 1945 for a visit. His wife,
the former Mary Louise Brown,
and their three children make
their home in Boise', Ida. Capt
Telford worked there - with the
planning engineers at Gowen field
before he entered the service.

, Ffe. Roger V. Wagner has ar-

rived in southern France, he told
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les E. Wagner, in a letter dated
October 23. Wagner mentioned
meeting a friend in the navy, Al-v- in

Mazac, while crossing. . Both
attended Salem high school.

C. James Gantenbein, - USNR
petty officer first; class, entrained
Thursday for Norfolk, Va. He was
accompanied by his wife. They
will spend three weeks leave with
Mrs. Gantenbein'f parents at Nor
folk and with other relatives and
friends in1 North Carolina. Ganten
bein is stationed at Whidby island,
near MU, Vernon, Wash.

Air Routes for
Northwest Are
Being Sought

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lO-- P)

New air routes covering large
parts of California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho,: Montana, and Ne-
vada were sought today by West-
ern Air Lines, Inc., of Los An-
geles at a continuous hearing of
the civil aeronautics board.

The company now! operates ser-
vices between Los 'Angeles and
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, by
way of Las Vegas, Salt Lake City
and Butte, and between Los An-
geles and San; Francisco.
' It u applying to extend its coast

service to Seattle, to institute an
inside route to Portland, Ore., by
way of the Sacramento valley and
The Dalles, and to add a San
Francisco-Lo- s Angeles service.

Other routes for which Western
Air Lines is. applying j include a
loop route from Portland to Seat-
tle; one from Pocatello, Idaho, to
Spokane, with five stops; a loop
from Butte to Cut Bank, Mont,
with seven stops in Montana, Ida-
ho, and Washington; a line from
San Francisco to Butte via Oak-
land, Sacramento, Reno, 1' and
Boise; non-st-op service from San
Francisco to Las Vegas, Nev. and
a Nevada circle route taking in
Las Vegas and Winnemucca.

Papering and
Painlkg

By contract or hour.
. Good references.

v"-"- i:. S. Ft
Venetian . 59e

Write. Box 274,
to Statesman

TS Howard Westerns wounded
ta action In Italy --and Is bow at
a replacement camp , eutslde

' Naples, according U word
celved by his parents, Mr. and

' Mrs. Kobert West of 713 South
12th street. His wife Is employed
la. defense work la Los Anreles.
He has been awarded the Silver

' Star and the Purple Heart, "ha v- -
Inr received 11 shrapnel
wounds. StWest has been la
the army for two. years and Is
with an automatic rifle division,
He was aa Instructor before be-

tas' sent verseas. f
T

Promotion of Richard )E. Satter
to staff sergeant was announced
November 2 at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., where Satter is now
stationed. The new sergeant,
mo ted from rank of tech. 4, is son
of Mr.- - and Mrs. Edward Satter of
Salem. He has been in the rrmy
for 14 months.
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AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE
FIGHTER STATION, England

' There "is no Hatfield-McCo- y

fending in this F-5- 1 Mnstanc
tenants Clive Hatfield, jr. (left),
flfhter squadron. First Lieu- -

i vf ShtniUL TntL mil C.nrAnn
A. McCoy, of Salem, Ore., shake
bands to dispel any doubts. LL
McCoy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. McCoy, 295 8. 22nd
6t Salem.

'

L. Lclg-hto-a Adams, S 1e, who
has been in Pearl Harbor for the
past 18 months, visited in Salem
this week: with his cousins, Mrs.
Jessie Armold and Mrs. Cornele
Stuttaford. He is on a furlough,
spending most of his time with hi3
mother, Mrs. Carrie Adams, of
Portland. -

J
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Graves
' School of

Dancing

Corner Liberty aad Ferry St.

; Sabm

- If you want to learn to dance
before ; holidays, enroll now.
Last ' class--" before ' Xmas holi--

"
day rsow forming. Teaching
waltz, fox trot, tango, rhumba,
Jitterbug in six easy lessons!

If you can tvalk, tee can
teach yoh 1 1 dance!

Crossword iPuzzle

SAinROHH&LAP
xtMairaesAjfc

Quotations at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 10 (API
Butter AA grade prints 48-4- 8 Vc.
cartons W't-4T;a- c; A grade prints

Stt-40- c. cartons 48',4-48- c; b grade
prints 45 --43c, cartons

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of JS of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in fortlana premium . quality,
maximum of .33 of 1 per cent acidity

valley routes and country
points 2c less than first or 50-5- 1 ljC

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
3 --4c less than selling price.

Eggs To retailers: AA-extr- a large
63c; AA Urge 61c; A large 59c; A
medium 54c; small (pullet) 40c dozen.

Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to 2 lb. 29c:
fryers 2 to Sft lbs. 29c; roasters over
3', lbs. 29c; Leghorns 25 Uc; colored
hens all weights 25Vac; roosters and
stags 15c lb.

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: . Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. c; vealers
AA 22 Uc; A Jl'ic: B 19-1- C 15--
17c; culls c; beef AA 21c; AJ
20c; B 18J,i: C 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows 13-1- bulls, canner-cutte- rs ic;

lambs AA 26c; A 24',,c; B 22ac:
C c; ewes FS 13'4c; M 12c; R
104c.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c; loaf 302c; triplets to whole-
salers 27c; loaf 273C FOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave-
rage country kiUed to retailers 35--44c
lb.; bve price to producers 22-2- 4c lb.

Turkeys Selling price to retail-
ers: Dressed hens and toms 43' be lb.

Turkeys Alive; Government ceil-
ing buying prices: Hens and toms for
government sale 39.20c; for civilian
trade 38.20c lb.

Onions Green 60c dozen bunches.
Onions Yakima dry 80s ch

1.40; locals Oregon 1.50 per 50-l-b. bag;
boilers 10s 25c.

Potatoes Deschutes No. 1. 3.30:
Yakima 3.30; Klamath Falls 3.30 cen-
tal: No. 2. 1.25 per 90-l-b. Da: local
2.25 orange box.

wool Government control.
Cascara bark '.044 peel 15c lb.
Mohair 1942. 45c lb.
Hops Normal contracts. 1944. 83c

up: 1943, 75c; 1946. 55c: 1947. 50c lb.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal:

Alfalfa. No. 2 or better 834-3- 5; oats-vet- ch

S25-to- n valley points; timotry
(eastern Oregon) 835-3- 8? clover 824 ton.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 10 ( AP)

(WFA) Salable and total cattle 35.

Today's
Needlecraft

89331 V J

Here's fun! . Get busy sewinx
this sailor dolL He's the favor-
ite of young and old everyone

' who sees him wants to own him.
Needlework youll hate to put

down. Pattern 933 contains
' a

"

transfer pattern for doll and
- clothes; complete directions.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins tor
this pattern to Tho Oregon States- -
man. Needlecraft Dept.. Salem. Ore.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your nams ana aoukiss.

Fifteen cents more brings you our
- New 32-na- xc Needlecraft Cataloe . .

133 illustrations of .designs for em-
broidery, knitting, crochet, quilts.
borne aecorauon. toys. . .

Efjgs iUniif yl h
i Top Prices Paid!-Prom- pt

Remittance
Ship er Erim Tour Etz f

FDED riSYEn
.

EGG-DEPO-
T . .

S31 8. E. Alder SL
- FerUand. Ore.

il--6

Portland
calves 25; mostly a clean-u- p market,
steady to weak; common steers 9.00- -
11.00; week s top shortfed steers 14.50;
cutter common heifers 1.00-9.5- 0; few
shelly canner - cows 3.00-- 4 50; common
bulls 7.50; common - medium vealers
9.00-12.0- 0; good vealers quoUble to

Salable and total hogs ISO; market
steady; good-choi- ce 180-2- 40 lb. 15.25-5-0;

275 lb down to 14.00: good sows 13.00-2- 5;

. feeder pigs salable 13.50-14.0- 0.

Portland Grain - i
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 10 (API-W- heat

futures and cash grain un-
quoted. ,

Cash wheat bid): Soft white 1.51:
oft white excluding Rex) 1.52; white

club 1.52; western red 1.52.
Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.31; 10

per cent 1.53; 11 per cent 1.58; 12
per cent 1.62.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.53;
11 per cent 1.50; 12 per cent 1.60.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 7. bar-
ley 1, flour 3. corn 4, oats 2, hay 8,
millfeed 1. flax 3.

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled by the Associated Press

Nov. 10 I

STOCK AVERAGES i

Rail Indus; Util Fogn
30 15 . 15 60

Friday; 76.9 29.3 r 38.5 55.6
Previous day 76.7 29.3 ; 38.4 55.5
Week ago 78.3 28.8 ! 38.6 552
Month ago 77.0 28.6 I 38.6 . 55.3
Year ago .. 67.7 22.4 34.6 48.1
1944 high' .78.2 29J i 39.0 56.4
1944 low . 69.1 22JT ; 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
Iudus Rails Util Stks

20 10 i 10 10
Friday 92.S 104.9 ; 106.8 68.7
Previous day . 82.7 104.8 106.7 68.8
Week ago S2.4 104.8 i 106.8 68.7
Month ago 92.1 105.1 107.8 68.6
Year ago 76.4 104.8 i 103 3 62.4
1944 high 92.9 103.7 J072 68.8
1944 low 79 JS 104.7 ' 104.7 63.2

Oregon Baby
Chick Group
Meets Novi 14

By Lillle L. Madsen
Farm and Garden Editor

Oregon's Baby Chick association
will hold its fall meeting at Hotel
Marion on Tuesday, November 14.
Speakers will be Homer I. Hunt-
ington of Chicago, Clyde E. Ed-

monds of Salt Lake City, and Jo-
seph R. Gerber of Portland.

Directors will meet from 11 to
12 noon and general registration
will be held from 42 to! 1 o'clock!
The program opens at 1 o'clock
when Mrs. H. A. Watzig, Rose-bur- g,

reports on Oregon's contri-
bution to poultry and eggs.

Lloyd A. Lee of Salem, one of
the association directors, will re-
port on the IBCA convention, and
Grover C. Kenney, Portland, will
speak on the poultry, egg and feed
outlook.. F. E. Fox, Corvallis, vice
president of the group,; will give
a forecast of chick and hatching
egg prices for the 1945 season.

Following a brief intermission,
Gerber will speak on advertising
and Huntington on the national
poultry and egg board. ;

, Edmonds will be the speaker at
the 7 o'clock banquet, and will be
introduced by E. L. Peterson, di
rector of the Oregon state de
partment of agriculture. Ambrose
Brownell, president of the Associ
ation, will make the presentations,
and H, E. Crosby, Oregon State
college,' will bring greetings.

Frank O. Erickson, Hillsboro, Is
secretary-treasur- er for - the asso-
ciation. Directors, in addition to
Mr. Lee, are Ross Hart, Beaver- -

ton; Mrs. Bernice Chase, Aurora;
George M. Petersen, Eugene, and
Mrs, Watzig, Roseburg.' There are
79 members and six associate
members in the organization.

RATION CALENDAR
PROCESSED FOODS:

Book 4 Blue stampi AS through
WS valid tndeiinitely. Use of blue
tokens susconunued.
MEAT. BUTTER. FATS CHEESES

Book Red stamps AS through
rs vaiva uadeiuuteiy. it
SUGAR: "

Book 6 sugar stamps 30. 31. 33 and
33 valid Indefinitely. S pounds each.
Sugar stamp 40 valid through Feb.
zs. 1845, tor 8 pounds pdim canning
SHOES: Loose Staasas lavalht:

Book 3 Airplane stamps Nos. 1,
2 and 3 valid indefinitely.
GASOLINE!

"A" 13 expires December ZL Each
coupon worth fauonsv-run-.

orLt
- Current coupons valid through
Aug. 31. 1945. Not more than 2 per
cent of season's rations should have
been used to date. :rf

''"STOVES: -
A Dplv at local OPA board for. pur- -

Max M. Bibby. yob of-M- r. H. M.
B. Bibby of route seven, box
288,' Salem, Ore, wis commis-
sioned aa ensiga In the naval re--

- serve . and designated a naval
aviator recently at the naval air
training base, Pensacola, FUi
Having completed his Interme-
diate training at the "Annapo-
lis of the Air, Ensign Bibby
will be ordered to duty, either
at aa operational base or at an
Instructor's school for further
training. f

DALLAS First Sgt. Ralph
York has notified his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. York,
that he expects to spend Thanks-
giving in Dallas. He has spent the
last two years in the South Pa-
cific and his wife expects to meet
him in San Francisco on the way
home. .

TSgt. Ferdinand C. Wlens re
ceived an honorable discharge on
October 20 at Letterman General
hospital In San Francisco and is
on his way home. Wiens was in
ducted Oct 2, 1940, and saw con
siderable action overseas, with the
army ordinance department.

Robert Lee Howard, S 2e. has
returned to Farragut, for asisn- -
ment. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
E. : Howard, he was awa-de- d a
special honor for swimming. Bob's
company, of which he was the
captain for softball and swim
ming, won top honors in swim
ming, boxing, cross country run
ning, regimental boat racing, jack
pot boat racing, softball and bas
ketball. - -

Lt CoL E. S. Hamilton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hamilton, Was
brought back from England by
plane and is now at Walter Reed
hospital, Washington, DC. Ham
ilton was wounded in France Sep
tember 11 when a frigment from
an 88 millimeter German shell
struck him in the forehead. He
expects to be transferred, to a
west coast hospital;

Mrs." Verla Urie has received
word from her son, Daniel Blair,
aviation ordnance man second
class, that he has completed .the
final phase of his training after 22
months of preparatory work in the
naval training school and is now
a naval aircrewman. Blair will
be a member of the crew of one
of thet navy's Liberator bombers,

After Paris, Montreal is the
world's largest French-speaki- ng

city. ;
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